
ilcizVarski-GiireA rVoice 
Over Disposition of Tapet 

cial 
prosecutor, has been 	en a 
voice in the disposition of the 
White House tapes and papers 
left behind by former President 
Richard M. Nixon as a result 
of negotiations bdtw 	Mr. 
Jaworski's office and tlae Ford 
Admfastration. A 

Negotiations over the last 
two weeks have resulted in a 
temporary agreement between 
Mr. Jaworski and White House 
attorneys that give the,  special 
prosecutor a role in continuing 
negotiating with Mr. Nixon's 
attorneys for a perm vent 
settlement of the questi 

The White House earli-e 
flounced that it had temporarily 
suspended the agreement signed 
$ept. 6 between Mr. Nixon and 
Arthur F. Sampson, head of the 
General Services Administra-
tion, providing for the to s to 
be turned over to Mr. _on's 
control and for their istelltual 
destruction. 

Philip A. Lacovara, When he 
was counsel to Mr. Jaworski, 
noted in a letter filed in con-
nection with two civil suits 
also seeking ' the tapes 1,thart 
President Ford's counsel, }Aliiiiip 
W. Buchen, had agreed toosus-
pond the agreement tentlir- lily' 

 The new arrangeme\t * it, 
Mr. Lacovara wrote, "that, un-
till ,the, pending discussionsvare 
concluded, none of the tapes 
or files compiled during the 
Nixon Administration will be 
moved from their present loca-
tions and no steps will be taken 
to implement the 'agree nt' 
between former Preside t ix-
on and Administrator S Oon 
dated Sept. 6, 1974." 

Not 'Self-Executing' 
In a hearing last week on 

the two civil suits in Federal 
District Court before Judge 
Charles R. Richey, a lawyer 
with the Civil Rights Division 
of the Justice Department, Irv-
Sampson agreement was Alot 
"self-executing." 	'f,  P Before Mr. Nixon could as-
sume control over the tapes, 
Mr. ,Jaffepe said, they had to 
be given hysically to him and 
that by delaying action, the 
Government delayed imple-
menting the agreement. 

Judge Richey was concerned 
thathe event of Mr. Nixon's 
deat * 

tfi 
the tapes might be de-

strp ed as provided ink the 
agreement. 

Mn: Jaffe told the court that 
such destruction would be put 
off at least long enough , to 
allow Mr. Jaworski to apply to 
the court fora protective -or-der. 

Spe 
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Mr."'"WOVira 	ote, "This 
office asgumes,—however, that 
pursuant to the understanding 
we have -reached with you, 
even tne demise of the former 
President during our discus-
sions would knot lead to the 
removal or estrutcion of the 
tapes and files of his Admin-
istration."  

The letter went to Mr. 
Buchen, advising him of what 
Mr.; Lacovara had said in Judge 
Richey's,  courtroom. 

Work on a permanent agree- 
ment is c—itlriumg, title special 
prosecutor's office Atonnfirmed 
t• • 044 meetingsvOith Mr. 
N 	ri,....lawyers .and White 
House 

The Matter has led to a nu4;e-
ber of bills and resolutions in 
Congress. 

Representative 'Sidney R. 
Yates, DemocraCof Illinois, an- 
nounced plans to offer "' an 
amendment to tthe $398,000 
supplemental appropriation hill 
covering the transition between 
the Ford andNixon Administra-
tions. 

The'  would amendment as-
sure' that the Government moll 
retalcustody of the tapes anti 
paper until Congress decid4 
questions of ownership. 

The Senate will take up to-
morrow, three high-priority 
fires to protect the tapes 

ocuments and to make 
ubl'c eventually. 

ator Mike Mansfield, 
t of Montana, the man, 

deader, has submitted t.„ 
of the Senate" resolu-

tio calling on President Ford 
to `rfiake public eventually' all tapeg'and papers for the period 
196,14 1974. 

Se4tor Mansfield and Sena-
tor-Sam J. Ervin Jr., DentOcrat 
of:plOrth Carolina, have submit= 
teiea joint resolution of both 
Houses calling on President 
Ford to make public eventually , 
the results of the Watergate in 
vestigation, including Mr. Nix-
on's role in the scandals.  

Protective.  Custody Sought, 
_bill submitted- by SenatOr 

Gaylord Nelson, Democrat 'of 
Wisconsin; Senator Jacob R. Ja- 
vits, Republican of New York, 
and 'Senator Ervin calls for prOtedtive custody of all Nixon' 
Administration materials, while' 
taking no position on who the' 
legitimate owner of them might 
be. 

The bill sets up machinerY for 
a quick court test of the agre 
ement and provides that if the-
court rules the tapes and;pa-
pers should gq to Mr. 1  
thpt.  

a r such Bayh, Do- 
cra 	 anci.Repr 

tative Jonathan B. tsingna,, 
Bronx Democrat, have in. - duced 15110 Ithat ,  would require every tlected official to turn over 	the G.S.A. all papers 
and other documents within. 
180 days after leaving office., 

Representativ.e,  John Bilde-
mas, DemOgratatf Indiana: has submitted''! 'Tifff calling for a 
commission to be set up to stu- - dy the, dispositi9n of records of 
public . officials. 


